

1 Year
3 Courses
Countless Opportunities

Sustainable Agriculture and Food Systems
 

An Online Graduate Certificate Program 



Why This Program? 
The many facets of the food system - from farms, to supply chain businesses, to consumers - feed the global population. In doing so, the food system uses a large share of ﬁnancial capital and, especially, human and natural resources.
Recent increases in consumption, which are likely to continue as populations grow and diets change, is the primary
driver of the use of global resources. It is critical to understand the broad impacts of the food system in order to
create eﬀective policy and market solutions.
This program is ideal for professionals engaged in a variety of food-related businesses and organizations, as well as
others interested in implementing sustainable practices for their organizations, partners, and communities.
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What Will You Achieve? 
ANALYZE the primary sustainability issues associated with food production, processing and distribution, sales, and
consumption. APPLY sustainability metrics, where they exist. EVALUATE current policy and regulation. CRAFT
solutions that apply to farms, businesses and consumers.

An Exceptional Experience 


100% online - and highly interactive - coursework that
allows ﬂexibility and convenience without sacriﬁcing quality



All courses developed and taught by Tufts faculty



Student to Faculty ratio = 17:1



Graduate-level academic credit from Tufts University



Courses held to the same academic standards as our
campus-based, graduate degree courses



Join a diverse student body from 15 countries and
23 states

Certiﬁcate Courses



 Sustainability on the Farm
 Sustainable Food Systems and Markets
 Sustainability and the Food Consumer

Featured Faculty 
Timothy Griﬃn, PhD, is Director of the Agriculture,
Food and Environment Program, and an Associate
Professor at the Friedman School of Nutrition Science &
Policy. He teaches the ﬁrst class in this certiﬁcate
program titled Sustainability on the Farm.

